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goods would appear to be to induce the landlord to assent
to the hiring agreement and to the owner's right of
removal within a reasonable time of determination of
the tenancy («).
It should be pointed out, that it has been decided that
a tenant of a mortgagor is entitled to remove his tenant's
fixtures as against his landlord's mortgagee, who has
entered under the mortgage (v), so long as he removes
them during the currency of his tenancy (w)t but he
cannot enforce against the mortgagee in possession, an
agreement made with his landlord — the mortgagor — that
he shall be entitled to remove them after the termination
of the tenancy (#).
section 3— As between the mortgagee of the hirer
and the owner of hired goods
As between a mortgagor and a mortgagee, the general
rule referred to at the beginning of this chapter, applies in
all strictness, and fixtures become subject to the security,
whether the security is a legal or equitable one (y), and
whether the goods were affixed before (2) or after (a) the
security was given. If, however, the mortgagor is a
trader and goods for the purpose of his trade or business
have been affixed to the premises under a hiring or a hire-
purchase-agreement, a number of considerations arise,
such as whether the security is legal or equitable, whether
the mortgagee had notice of the hiring agreement,
whether the hiring agreement preceded the mortgage,
and whether the mortgagee has taken possession.
When the mortgagee has once taken possession, at any
rate under a legal mortgage, whether the chattels became
affixed before or after the creation of the security, and
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